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squalls are often very impoxtant in strength pxeb%ems. For ln-

vest%gating these effeats, %t is desirsMe to make the pressure

measurements en the wiag itself in a similar way to those made

* Fzam UZeitschrift f?%rI?lugteohntkund Motozluftsehiffahrt~*
June 30, 1%31, pp. 177-1S1.
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on mode18. By means of small tubes, distributed ever the entire

. wing and e.onn80todA th reaortling pressure gages, diagrams aro

made of the pressures exlstiag at evezy instant and WIth them the

varying stresses on the airplane, wh%oh diagrams however now give

a true reaord of the pressures ooourrlng in aotual flight, in Gon-

trast with the testing of only aertain typloal oases on models,

prwlded po8sible aouroes of error are avoided (for instanoe,

diff~rence of pressure within the wing from that on the outside,

too long tubes and the consequent damping and phase displacement of

the indications of the instrument).

Experiments of this kind have bee~ variously performed, with

more or less sucoessfnl results. Especially in ~gland (Reports

of the Advisory Committee of Aeronautics, 1921), many experiments

have been made in this aonneotion both during and sifioethe War.

In most oases, all the pressure tubes lead to liqutd gages, mount-

ed side by side on a board and whose position oould be permanently

;,, re@stered by photography. Similar experiments on tail planes,.

were oarr%ed out at the Wlugzeugmeisterei* by Fverling (Flossen- ‘

‘druokmessungen,Techntsche Beriohte, Vol. 1, p. 302.)

When, in the following lines, ment~on is made of the first

experiments undertaken by the Aeronautical Researoh Institute of

the Hanover TeohniaaI High Sahool, there will also be shown an-

‘o”ther;-”notunfavorabl-edevi-oa,”employed in the same Oonneotion..

That, notwlthsta~ng, it was impossible to obtain better results

was due to the faot that when~ after many dlffioulties$ the 8=

periments were well under way, all further ac?tivityhad to be
.?.-

suspende+, as a result of the flight prohibition by the Entente.

I!?everthelessa-few experiments offer muoh of tnterest and oonse
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quently justify a short rev$e~.

>-. -.-r –, .,..,.. . . . -.--,---- A.””’”’Gemera1’”’kEm-ng8ment-.”-””-‘“

The original idea was to reoord the air pressure en the spots

that is without long tntervenl~ tubes, by some simple automat$c

registering devioe.

slons that it oould

and stand in dZrsot

shown in Fig. 1.

Thts x therefore made in such small dime-

be %nserted Into the wing betwe~ the rtb8

c?onne~tientith the pressure openi~s~ as

The pressure reoorders (Fig. 2) oonsieted, in the first ex-

periments, of flat disks with th%n Nbber diaphragms and were

differently conetruoted fos inoreased and diminished pressure.

Sinoe the results$ %n eplte of frequent adjustments, aould not be

considered free from error, the dtuks were afterwards made with

thin corrugated metal covers. Speoial attention was given to the

balancing of the reoording stylus.

The holes were situated along a middle line on the upper.!

wing in a broad ash strip, whioh replaoed the fabrio covering at

this plaoe. Comparative experiments--werealso txied with ring-

shaped tubes, instead of simple ones (see below).

?3.Preliminary E.Zpezimentofor Dete”i’mtaingthe Best Location of

the Pzessure Gage.
. .. . ,.........--—---..... .. 7,--,.. .......-.. —

Sinoe it ‘wasnot demonstrable off-hand that the air 5n the

wings 00uM not agree with the statio pressure of the undisturbed

surrounding air (on amount of the greater or smaller permeabil-

ity of the fabrio, the Openinga$ eto.), the pressure reoorder was,

in a few further comparative experiments, plaoed in an atrt%ght

sorewed-on alumlnum Qase, whioh was conneoted with the interioz of

/1 , ,,- <~ —.. . ,., . .,,



the fuselage (observerss postl by a tube of 20 mm. diameter.

Eyen.he.r.ethe wrxmnd%ug x?ruwu.reme not evmywhem? undisturbed,

as wae shown by the reeults of a few ob@ervation8.

Experiment &.- Tao ~resaure ruoorders in the wiag, one open

and the othes covered in the abov-menttonedm=ner. The Eeq=l-

c5$teopenings were looated near one another on Mke mwtlon

p@%Ikt8 on th6 IOW8S side Of th8 upper ~ng. The!original d%a-

grams (Figs 3 and-4] are pz&utioally the sama, only the absolute

deflections are smalles with the inolosed instrument, a llke r-

8ult being obtained in i%sec$ondexperiment, in whiuh the pree-

sure reaoxder8 Wad been exchanged. The open instrument alway8

showed the greater pressura d~ffemnme both on the preasura s-ids

(mtim~~ 18 and la =. =ter QOIUJ@ and cm the smtim *lda.{-13

and -8 mm.) At f’$s~tthis created the impressioathat, with tbe

%nolosed instrument, the uounterpressures were oons$antly dts-

placeclin the same dixeotioa against the external pressurs, oon-

etltuting ELkind of 4aa@i.g eff’eot. X* z,not posetble however

to ccmf$xrnany inertia effe~t (phase displacement} in the $n-

closed instruments.

In another exye%tment of this natuxe, the si$mephenomenon was

exh%bited In still g~eaturdegxee. There were far greater d@leo-

time of the open instrument, vhereby~

for the Iat%er wero’loaated nearer the

where the pressuxe inereasw repidly.

Fig. 5 is aleo i“nteresti~g. !!%1s

pressura reoorder on a“flight in which

to be sure, the open$nge

middle of the wing seotion,

was taken with tha open

ourvee were constantly

flown during the aewmt.
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Experiment b.- Xn order to anewer the quest$on as to whether

., pezha.psthe long tube to the tnclossd..press~.areuordu= was to

interpolation of a small pressure pipe froa the tube, of 3.!5m.

length and 207 rpxk. imide diamete%, the tube openings of bath tn-

strumentw being oloiietagether. The open instmxment, Mmated in

Sinoe no inert$a effeot of the outer six cwn here entex into

.- -.
fact, on &coouritof ‘t130’l&kkyting ’’co+eri~g,”ioles, eto., umhr a

very difficultly controlled oounter-pressure whiab, in nearly all

oases, is sma.lleB than the un5t8Wwbeit stati= air pressure and

* The suation effeet on the lower stda of the wing, whioh was no-
ticwabls in the instrument $n the wing with the stzong Mft be=
fore landing, was not shown at all 3n the other paessure reoozder.
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reduced by the fixtures and by the observer himself, that dynamio

pressure diffezenuem uould hardly be generated %n the narrow in-.... ...-..

tervening spaaes.

D. Exmriment8 with Different Entranae ‘?ubea.

The air openings ordtnzmily employed In the wing am 2 mm.

holes in smal~ sound steel plate~, whiuh are set Into the -h”

stxtp on &he wtng, Althmgh the edges of the holes were rounded,

there was ~till the cxm~eaturo that 100S1 dynamic pressures tight

ba generated by these edge8 and aocmrd$ngly tube8 tith ?ln@

shaped ~pen%xzg (4 mm. diameterO 3/4 mm. wide) were scmghfi. The

reeults were however the same throughout, on whioh acoount the

a$mple halea were considered fauffioiant.

E. ProvisionalResults of Pressure Measurements.

Simultaneously w$th the pressure recorders whioh were in-

c- stalled In the’above-described manner in the observez% o~ckpit,*

the flig@t speed was recordedby wk. ”Atmo#w sp’eedreooidex (Fig.

91 and likewise the Umgttudlnal d%p Qf the fuselage sxis (Fig.

10) by means of a pendulum inollnometer with reoorclingdevice.

The readings of the ~at%er instrument, whioh was paovtded wtth

oil damping, could naturally hold good to only a oertain extent

-for-thepermanen% Oondi-ttxm;-A-cmrreatio:l::uld be estimated

Tor other oc3nditlons.** The speed oould/be oorxoboratedby a
- - .....
* The exp’erixpntswere mad~ on an old airplane,of tho Wmmover-
ische Wggonf?sbrik,m Type Han C. L lx, (1S5 HP Opel Argus engine.

** The motion of %he large drum of the pendulum reoorder was am=
sidarab~y disturbed by the vibratlons$ for whioh reason the mark8
in Pig. 10 ti not entir8Zy agree, in point of time, with those

in the other figures. .
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Morel1 anemotaohometer.

Table.

Polnt:Tlme:He%ght:Speed:Dip of fuselage:CllmbXng: Angle :Angle of
“Ho. :min.: m, : ul/s: Read:OomvjotOda: Speed :of el%mb: attaok

.: .. ●
● *

● :. @J: Q* : ~/* : p“ : 0.: Y:. * * .

..’f&=x+@’_ p,

In the table and diagrams (Figs: 8-U) the numeri~al values

of one of the.pmlitimary experiments are given~ whereby the oop,.

responding points in all the dlagrama a~e indl~a%ed by the n-

hers 1 to ?. Sinc3eall the Instruments had no”tyet ~sked p8S-

feutly, the results of these flighiismn make no claim to speaial

trustwozthiness. Namely, in the data on gliding flights (wh%ch

were aontinued all too sho’sta time for obtaiting a permanent

s%attus~,we can ubtatn only a V6U?YtnU0~p18t@ conception of the

tematic flight8, but thu inoreas%ngly diff$ou%t uoriditionsand

* The cxm~eotionis made wtth referenoe to the auaslexatien con-
dition of the atrplane, whteh may be estimated from the speed

diagzam.



seocmd speed recordem was eMplay8d, aocoxding,,to tk.spm~fiu>..... -.,.-..—.!,..-....- , -,:.—.

with very fawmb18 re@ltO. (See ‘Zeitschrift fur F’lugkw?haik
for January,

und Motorl@tsuhiffahrt,*/Z921, p.4.) The pressure measurements

the table, the texpcmary pmmaure changes at the different open-

ings cxnildbe graphloally represented. ‘i?heyindioate olearly the

C!Z&tingenand other experiments.

Lastly, Fig. 12 shows the pressure clistxibutioncnzrvee,along

be ear~ed out. Even the-pressure clistribntioain the immediate

vicintty of the leading edge was left undetermined and it would

be m?ong anyw~y to draw general aonclusfons from thesu measure=

men%s, since they were only undertaken to illustrate the methods.
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